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Tar Heel Basketeers Win 2 Three Day Session of North Carolina
Press Institute Opened Here Last Nightof 3 Games from Y Quints

1 V '

AT CAROLINA INNSALISBURY WINS IN
liAST TEN SECONDS

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL HONORED Prominent Members of Fourth
Estate Gathered Here for

Annual Meeting.

Yanstory and Hackney Brothers,, Cap-

tain Bunn and Rufus, Are Out-
standing Stars. AT CHICAGO MEET

WEEKLY IS FEATURED
Green, Dean Elect, Is MadeThe Tar Heel basketeers sac-

rificed the last week of their
Christmas holidays to engage in
a tour of the state and warm up

North Carolina .Press Association, S.
P. A. and Department of

Journalism of University
Working Jointly.

Member of Executive Com-

mittee of American As-

sociation of Law
Schools.for the coming net season by

playing several of the fastest
' The third annual newspaper

institute, held this year at Chap
independent basketball teams in
the state. In all, the Tar Heels

Ralph H.. Graves, syndicate editor,
Doubleday, Page and Company, for-
mer city editor New York Times and
New York Evening Post, and recent-
ly managing editor World's Work,

played three Y. M. C. A. aggre
gations and two of the settos re

The University of North Car-

olina obtained another recogni-
tion of her excellence recently
when Dean-Ele- ct Abner Leon
Green of the University Law
School, now professor of law at
Yale, was elected a member of

sulted in impressive victories for who will speak on "Syndicates and
Circulation" today at 2:30.Chas. M. Meredith, National Edithe college lads. John H. Casey, professor rural

journalism, Missouri University
School of Journalism. He will speak
on "The Country Weekly" at 10:00
tomorrow morning.

torial Association who
addresses the Third General Session
of the Newspaper Institute at 2:06

The lone defeat of the holiday
season was experienced on
Thursday, December ,30, at the

DEAN ROYSTER
touay. ,

hands of the celebrated Salis IS BACK HOME
the Executive Committee of the
Association of American Law
Schools.- - The Association was
assembled at Chicago, December
29-3- 1, With sixty-thre- e of its

ALUMNI MEETINGS MARIE SUNDELIUS

IS HERE FRIDAY

bury outfit. The Salisbury quint
won the undisputed independent
basketball championship : of Graduate School Head Has BeenWERE FEATURED

sixty-fo- ur member schoolsDoing Research ' Work in !

England.
DURING HOLIDAYS Music Department Brings Metro

The University of North CarDean James F. Royster, of the olina Law School was one of the
politan Opera Prima Donna

Soprano Here for Con-

cert in Memorial Hall.
Dr. Chase Spoke To the Grail few schools with a hundred perUniversity faculty, has returned

from an extensive trip abroad,ville County Alumni. cent attendance, and was the
only law school in the South so Marie Sundelius, prima donnaGRAHAM AT GREENSBORO

el Hill, got well under way last
night with addresses by Presi-
dent Chase of the University and
Don C. Seitz, associate editor of
the Outlook.

An unusually interesting pro-
gram has been carried jointly by
the North Carolina Press Asso-
ciation, the Southern Newspa-
per Publishers' Association, and
the University of North Caro-
lina. This program includes ad-

dresses by men prominent in
journalistic fields, special group
discussions of the various phases
of newspaper work, and enter-
tainment by the University Glee
Club and Kike Kyser's Orches-
tra. Among the prominent
speakers are Mrs. Ida Clyde
Clarke, editor of Pictorial Re-

view, Chas. N. Meredith, R. n.
Graves, Don Seitz, and J. IL
Casey.

One of the important prob-
lems to be discussed at the meet-
ing this year is that of the
weekly press. This topic is ex-

pected to draw the attention of
men and women in the weekly
newspaper field all over North
Carolina.

Last night's program consist-
ed of a general discussion of
"Institute Objectives," led by A.
C. Honeycutt, J. A. Park, and O.

J Coffin; an address of wel-

come by President H. W. Chase;

and will now resume his work
here as dean of the graduate
school. t . t

signalized. . In fact bur Law
School was more than a hun

Dr. Bernard, R. B. House, F.F.
soprano of the Metropolitan Op-

era Company, will be presented
to local concert-goer- s Friday at
8:30 P. M. in Memorial Hall by

Dr. Royster and his familyBradshaw and E. B. Jeff-res- s

Make Addresses. left Chapel-Hil- l for Europe some
last spring. Dr. and Mrs. Roy-
ster and Miss Martha Royster

dred per cent in attendance,
since not, only the entire faculty
attended, but Dean-Ele- ct Green
and Mr. R. A. McPheeters, Re-

search Assistant in Social Sci-

ence and Instructor of Commer-cia- f
Law in the University

North Carolina last year, and
this year is composed of practi-
cally the same line-u- p, reinforced
by the advent of two Clemson
college stars. The University
quint was barely nosed out by
the Y champs in the last minute
of play by the score of 29 to 28.

First Game On ,

The Tar" Heels won their ini-

tial appearance of the 1926-2- 7

season Wednesday night, Decem-Te- r
29, at Greensboro, when they

defeated the strong Greensboro
Y aggregation 35 to 21. A splen-

did crowd, apparently' a bit par-

tial to the Carolina athletes, wit-

nessed the contest in the new
Greensboro Y: M. C .A. build-
ing.

The first few minutes of the
game were very close, but be-

fore long the superior speed of
the college lads began to tell on
their opponents and they forged

About thirty chapters of the

the University Music Depart-
ment. She will be accompanied
by Paul J. Weaver, who will also
play for her at the concert to be

came back this fall, but Chaun--U. N. C. Alumni Association
cey Royster - remained " in "aheld meetings during the Christ
French school. given in Greenville next Monday.mas holidays in all sections of

the state. Talks by members of Most of Dr. Royster's leave
the University faculty, includ
ing President H. W. Chase,

was spent in England where he
did research work in the Brit-
ish Museum. Immediately upon
his arrival in this country and

Frank Graham, F. F. Bradshaw,
W. S. Bernard, and R. B. House

before he returned to Chapelfeatured several of the meetings
Hill, Dean Royster attended the'rrot. .Bernard s address on

As a member of Metropolitan
Opera Company for the past five
years, Marie Sundelius ranked
first or second among the com-

pany's principal sopranos. She
is not only the possessor of a
wonderful voice, but is also a
charming artist with a pleasing
stage appearance.

The program will be a varied
one, beginning with several oper-

atic arias and running through
a number of modern composi

School of Commerce, also were
present.
'.While ihere Professor C. T.
McCormick read a .very inter-
esting paper, which received
considerable favorable comment
and praise. This paper, "Lie-Detecto- rs

and the Law of Evi-
dence," dealt with the recent
contributions of psychology to
the practical administration of
law. The use of serums,

association word
tests, and other methods were
carefully considered as means of

The Government of the Bal meeting of the Modern Lan-
guage Association in Boston. tance Sheet" before the Nashinto the lead, which they held

iintil the end. The count at half
time was 20 to 14. "

and a talk on "Business ManageKemp's Orchestra
county alumni at Rocky Mount
Dec. 28, probably attracted more
space and comment in the press ment," by Don C. Seitz, formerly

The Hackney brothers were Now Makes Jazz ,
For Winter Revueof the state than the talks deli v of the New York World and now

associate editor of the Outlook.ered at any of the Other Alumni tions to a brilliant waltz, which
gatherings. He made a fiery at closes the concert.The Winter Revue presented
tack upon the "Undemocratic
and ideas of

discovering the truth of testi-
mony. This paper is notable
particularly in showing the
trend of the law toward recog

at the Strand Roof, New York
City, now lias for its musical en Brown Will Speak

Governor McLean and the pres

the outstanding stars of the
night, while Vanstory played a
nice defensive game for the Tar
Heels.

The winners were a bit er-

ratic in their passing and some-

what off in their shots, but this
was to be expected in the first
game of the year.

Continued on page four)

Today's Program
Today's program begins with

a breakfast meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee at 8:00. This
will be followed by the second
general session at 9:00, with A.
L. Stockton, Greensboro Daily
News, as chairman. William C.

tertainers Hal Kemp's Universi Here Monday Nightent state administration. ty of North Carolina orchestra.
This orchestra has been in NewPresident "Chase spoke at the

banquet of the Granville Coun York for several months and has
Writer and Lecturer Speaks on "Cre

ative Spirit or An Inquiry into
American Life."ty Alumni at 'Oxford Dec. 28. successfully entered the city's

favored group of jazz musicians.His subject was "The Ideals of

nition of the younger sciences
and a more scientific administra-
tion of justice.

The membership of the As-

sociation . is limited to those
schools whose faculty, library,
entrance requirements, and in-

struction measure up to the high
standard set by the Association.

Rollo Walters Brown, lecturerthe University," and he outlined

Wood, United States post office
department, will discuss "Postal
Legislation and the ' Press" and
B. Arp Lowrance, field secretary

Kemp's New York appearance
its past accomplishments and fu in English at Harvard Univerbasketeers meet

Durham y t6Night ture aims. He also spoke at the sity will appear here Monday
followed a popular career at the
University and in many cities
of the South.

of the N. C. Press Association,night at 8:30 in Gerrard Hall.Wilson County meeting at Wil
son Dec. 29. will. discuss "The Field SecreThe subject of his address isFirst Varsity Home Game Scheduled

lor Tin Can Tonight at 8:30. tary's Work." At 10:00 an ad"Creative Spirit or An InquiryC. A. P. Moore spent the' holi Kendrick Smith spent
in New York and Canada. into American Life."

R. B. House made talks at the
Warren' Couritymeeting at War-rento- n,

the Halifax County
days in New York.

dress, "The Economics of Ad-

vertising,"- will be delivered by
L. D. H. Weld of the H. K. Mc- -Mr. Brown has lectured at

"Basketball fans will have an
opportunity tonight to witness
the Carolina quintet in action on many universities and other inmeeting "at Scotland Neck, and

together with F. F. Bradshaw, Cann Company, New York City.
From 11:00 to 12:45 there will
be, group discussions on adver

before the Vance County men
at Henderson. M. C. S. Noble

stitutions of learning, where his
interpretation of the creative
spirit as exercised in routine life
has made an interesting discusdelivered the chief address be tising, circulation, and news

handling. In the weekly newsfore the Sampson County Alum sion. The tendences of the A paper, group there will be special
discussions under the leadership
of 'L. B. Weathers of the Cleve--

merican organizations to stifle
the natural creative ' spirit ' he
explains in manifold ways. The and Star.

Thursday's Activities
.The third general session will

(Continued m page four)

Scientists' Interpretation of
God to be Presented at Night

Services of Methodist Church
? How scientists interpret God will be presented at the

Sunday night services at the Methodist church during the
month of January. The new plan ifor Sunday night ser-
vices will' include discussions by a group of four represen-'tativ- e

scientists' of the North' Carolina, faculty,, and one dis-

cussion by Dr., W. A. Smart, Emory University. . In a man-
ner said to be conducive to students' individual' thinking
these men will explain their personal ideas about God.

The services will begin'at 7 :80' p. Wand there will be
special music.

Dr. Francis P. Venable a former president of the
University and widely known chemist, will interpret "My

; Idea .of God" next Sunday . night.
The others in order: ? . ( ,

January 16. University Sermon (subject not an-
nounced). . "- -

By Dr. W. A. Smart of Emory University.
January 23. What God Means ' to1 Me.

By Dr. Archibald Henderson. .

January SO. My Idea of God. '
By Dr. M. R. Trabue.

February 6. ' What .God Means to Me.
'By Dr.' Wm. 'MaeNider. , T

their home court for the first
time this year, when they engage
the fast Durham Y five in the
Tin Can at 8 :30.

Coach Ashe'more has been giv-

ing his men intense :work: since
. the opening of school and the
ieam that trots out- - upon the
floor tonight will more than like-Jy'thro- w

a different'light upon
the dope forecast concerning a
weakness in this year's pros-
pects at the Southern title.
, The Durham Y aggregation
always boasts an excellent crowd
of basket shooters, numbering
among their group such old col-

lege stars as Sis Perry, Brick
Starling, Heflin, Baer and Man-ga-

, This team is no cinch for
the best teams in the section and
the exhibition that they will
give tonight will probably cause
the Tar Heels to exert thenir
selvcsj'quite a great deal in order
to annex a victory.

Hal Breard Confined To
Infirmary With Pneumonia

theme of the " lecture will pres-

ent Mr. Brown's original sugges-
tions for refashioning the world.

The author of this survey has
written several other books
which have' received with fav-

ored success. Dean Briggs, his
most - recent - work, ' is praised
widely-- f or the inspired biogra-
phy of the ' "best loved college
teacher in America' Mr. Brown
speaks with the same creative
spirit as is found in his writings.

H. A. Breard, president of the
ublications union, is in the in

ni Dec. 29. Dean F. ' F. Brad4
shaw as the chief speaker vt
the Richmond County gather-
ing Dec. 28. '

At Charlotte the meeting of
ihe Mecklenburg County Alum-

ni Dec. 29 was featured by ad-

dress by Mayor E. B. Jeffress,
Greensboro, in which he attack-
ed the system of taxation prev-

alent in the state, at present,
Representative''' Clyde 1 Hoey " was
the leading speaker at the Cleve-
land' County meeting hr Shelby

At Greensboro Frank Graham
made a spirited address to the
Guilford County Alumni. Oth-

er speakers of lesser importance
completed the program of talks,
which were1 the' best in' the his-

tory of the Alumni Association.

firmary recovering from an at-

tack
'

of pneumonia. Mr Breard
was unable to spend i the .

holi-
days at his home in Monroe, La,
jeing confined to his bed through

The 1 Di Senate will hold its
the Christmas season. Reports
from the infirmary say that he
is convalescing nicely and will
probably be dismissed early next
week.

first meeting of the New ' Year
on next Tuesday evening. Lee
Kennett is the new speaker.


